Career Services Remote Newsletter #7

April 14, 2020

Hello UIC Students -
Hope you are all doing well, staying healthy, and hanging in there with your online classes!
Welcome to the seventh installment of the new VIRTUAL CAREER SERVICES NEWSLETTER!

Employer Advice Guide
Career Services has compiled a brand new resource guide with tons of advice from employers who are committed to hiring UIC students and alumni! Take a look here for wisdom, tips and encouragement that can help you “Stay Career Ready and In Touch”!
https://files.webservices.illinois.edu/9106/finaladvisingguide.pdf

CareerIgnite Webinar Series
Here are this week’s offerings!

Planning a Gap Year (Recorded Webinar) – available NOW
https://careerservices.uic.edu/upcoming-career-events-2/
Planning a Gap Year Live Chat Session – Thursday, April 16 @ 12pm-1pm (no pre-registration required)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uic.zoom.us/j/338633118?pwd=dC9BL1cwdi9NeGFIZ2NETDkwSWs3QT09
Meeting ID: 338 633 118
Password: UIC123
Call in number: 312 626 6799

Pre-Registration is required for the following sessions:
How to Be a Job Candidate in a Recession (1-hour Live Webinar Presented by Upkey) – Monday, April 20 @ 1-2pm
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KUpIoa8WTBmw8K6csZWaoA

Free Tech Resources that Students MUST Use for their Job and Internship Searches (1-hour Live Webinar Presented by Upkey) – Wednesday, April 22 @ 1pm-2pm
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VW_s8ul1QS2R5idxXq9yPQ

Preparing for Virtual Interviews When Campuses are Closed (1-hour Live Webinar Presented by Upkey) – Monday, April 27 @ 1pm-2pm
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SE3Ugxa6S7qTPFrawHC31A

Student Employment Webinar Series
Student Employment Webinars
Find out more about working on-campus as a Student Employee! Check out these webinars on the Student Employment website.

4/10 - Intro to Student Employment
4/17 - B.E.S.T. (Basic Employment Student Training)
4/24 - Making the Most of your On-Campus Job
**Internship Opportunities**

**Near West Little League**
Summer Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e58d70cfe71ed5a3d25e2403d42a0a15

**Vision2Voice, Inc.**
Program Manager Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/02621375a3c53530307947cf8bb503ef

**STERIS**
Health, Safety & Environment Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/0de9b24b8ff54d9c9bae4e5958412567

**UIC-Library**
Summer Intern - Library Scholarly Communications
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/825c594b50eefac8607e0ad1df71e715

**UIC-Library**
Summer Intern - Library Reference, Instruction, and Outreach
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/02746047841c56169707560b056f1045

**Trinity Property Consultants**
2020 Real Estate Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/26c54ad75f5d62984a7b80766a4a72

**Conill Advertising**
Summer Advertising Internships
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/09bc3e77155ea4ec5a1a1106d344bf2b

**Discover**
Sophomore Program-Diversity Accelerator and Explore Discover
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a792646c9d70958ae84289a1adeb0

**Detour Sunglasses**
Marketing Coordinator
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/35f027a32e799564f8252cada214c768

**Baker Tilly Virchow Krause LLP**
Summer 2020 Accounting Internship (Tax)
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/31175b07381db1936a55dad38c0deb72

**Village of Carol Stream**
Planning Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a7ac2cf90072fbd60749216e743c26f1

**Green Seed Group LLC**
Community Manager Part-Time Position
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a9b83e09748d694f40713aed00a78aed

Molex LLC
Talent Acquisition Branding & Marketing Co-Op
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/ef7a23db0ba90a1dd37c80294b0a0e12

Office Furniture Center
Product Marketing Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/f762414bf071a155602cc11700ab099d

Power Construction Company, LLC
Marketing Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c71d13d3e3dbf508b2adcd08672b2d0c

GradSiren
Embedded Software Engineer Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/6927302c40b6c7361573f3e4ff1e6eb8

Miller Cooper & Co., Ltd.
Leadership Development Day - Summer 2020
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/88b4fbf482b64e5b1a2d5894f23ae284

The Ounce of Prevention Fund
Development, Prospect Research Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/956cab209440b67634cd6234eaa75987

Feeding America
Research Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/e11606288405d45627a54a819bd650fd

Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago
Risk and Compliance Coordinator
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/bd7f3c63294678e6df460d73075147b1

WestRock
Environmental, Health and Safety Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/c24f39b0016646ab89af541bc8d84bbd

DIRECT SUPPLY
Supply Chain Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/dd263dd759d17208c3c18214facc6053

The Chicago Community Trust
Summer Internship - Philanthropic Services
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/6e216686fbb091759dc61d6df84b5f1b

Rieth-Riley Construction Company
IDEAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Internship - Engineering Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/a7ac768fcd5f5b5ea944d4eb8f8c00a4

AECOM
Environmental Science Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/f1db5206644be30496ef6035941ae6c

YCharts
Customer Success Associate
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/eee21e131330bbbc393e584ccdf107de

FIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES LLC
Business Analyst Intern Associate
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/bf5973ede1c72e17e047fc5dd1e1628a

NATIONAL GENERAL MANAGEMENT CORP
Actuarial Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/482ef98a9f01af5079224117e6445aca

Dayton Freight Lines, Inc
Management Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/7ac1710e3671279884296872dd77986

Semler Industries, Inc.
Sales / Marketing Internship
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/55a6daecd02482ece48c7d2e2714333a

Metra
Intern-Engineering Capital Prj
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/cf5c6eed7bc861d0f5de551fdc6945e7

Packaging Corporation of America
HR Compensation Intern
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/f0a41a2c828fce29bbbede527f4f210d

Robert R. McCormick Foundation
Education Program Fellow
https://uic-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/fff7e36ef340a7b3faae095a1be85b1b